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T :tiife Court at CarltOTfi'JJdvsef the 15th of

; , ; : ! ' ' • . , /_ ' ";: ../PRESENT, "-' '
'His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in.:

Council.
'c >)c . . . . . . . . ', . ; . • _ . . - .
TTT is ordered-fc-y His Royal Highness the Prince
-*- Regent in Council, in the name and on the

Behalf!,ofTn[is •Majesty, that the' Parliament, which
"?}t?lttds. prorogued to 'Saturday the twenty-seventh
flay <jf this instant August, be further prorogued
io Tuesday the first day of November next.

T the Court at CarHon-House, the 23d of
"July 1814, . . .

:. . PRESENT,

.-Royel Highness the .PRINCE REGENT.

7~l '• The Archbishop of Canterbury.
The Lord Chancellor.

* . ' ' , . . , , The Lord President.
'/" 7" £he Lord Privy Seal.
:' '^ ^"!The L,b,rd»Chamberlain.
'J','" 'Tb^e..Lwd\Steward.

T.he .Ear^ of Shaftesbiuy.
The Earl'of Aberdeen.

,„ , The Earl,of Buckinghamshire.
. 'The EarlfBathurst.
/ ^ ."T,h,e. Ear] of Li verpool.
* . , _ '.Th'e, Earl of Miilgrave! / (

Lord Charles Bentinck.
Viscount Melville.
Viscount Sidmoath.

", Viscount Castlei'eaglx.
Lord Redes dale.

' ' Lord Kllenbovough, Lord Chief Justice of His
,;; ! Majesty^s Court of King's Bench.

Lord Steward
The Speaker of the House of Commons.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer.

''' " Tlie Masfer of the Rolls.
The Vice Chancellor of England.

i. The Lord Chief Baron of His Majesty's |Court
of Exchequer.

Sir Archibald Macdonald, Bart..
:r . Sir William Scott.

Sir James Mausficld.
Sir John NichoU.

'By HisHoyal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT: of the United Kingdom • of _ Great
Britain and Ireland, in 'the Name'-and on 'the1

-"'•JJehalf of His Majes'ty:, ';. ' ' ' • : " !

, A PROCiAMATTON,
'for recalling and prohibiting His Majesty's riatiiral-
: 'born Subjects from serving 'in- the Sea -or Land

Forte's of ike United Stittts'&f AmeYica.''

,,; L.iGEORGE,?. li, a ./. ' . ; / ' . - ' . ' ; ' . j . ' - . " ' ; -

tlie natural-born subjects of His Majesty cailnot,
either by swearing allegiance to ^tlref Princes or
States, or .by any other their own acts,, <sr by the
acts of any foreign Prinqcs or States^-eithe^alon.e
or concurring with their own, discharge themselves,
or be discharged, from the natural, allegiance which,
from their 'birth, they owe to His Majesty, -His
heirs and successors, which natural allegiance-being
antecedent and paramount to any Qther claim 'of
allegiance whatsoever, cannot, by these or any
other such acts, be withdrawn or "cancelled ; ' And
'whereas it hath been. .represented to Us, that clivers
of the natural-born subjects 'of His Majesty, bate
accepted letters of naturalization, or certificate's .of
citizenship, from the United States of America, and
have sworn allegiance to the said States, arid pro-
fessed to renounce the natural allegiance which they
owe, and must continue to owe, to His1 Maje'sfy,
His heirs and successors, &nd have, in Violation of
such- natural allegiance, engaged by sea and land,
in hostile and'.traitorcnis acts, against His Majesty :
And whereas some o'f the said natural-bom 'subjects
of His Majesty may have been induced so to act,
fr.om nn erroneous persuasion and belief, which
they may have been led to ep'teitainVthat their duty
of natural allegiance "was capable of betng'.dissolved
or withdrawn from "His Majesty, His heirs aiid
.successors ; We have, therefore'; thought n't, In the
name and on the behalf o£.His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Maje'sty's Privy Council, -to
issue this Proclamation, hereby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, that the
natural allegiance which they owe, and of right
ought to bear and pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and. successors^ cannot, either by their own acts, or
by the acts of any foreign Princes or, States, either
alone, or concurrent with their oxvn, be dissolved
or withdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs or sac-,
cessors : And We have further thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with th.e advice nfbresaid, in . consideration that
some of the said natural-born subjects of His Ma-
jesty, may, through delusion or error, have sv acted
as aforesaid, by this Proclamation to publish and
declare, that all such the said natural-boru subjects
of His Majesty who, having so acted, shall, within,
four months from the date hereof, withdraw them-
selves from- the service of the said United States,
sfoiU,rectjivc.Hrs Majesty's free ami gracious par-
don .: And We jjo, moreover,, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice aforesaid, .hereby also pubjish and dcclate,
that all nutural-born subjects .of His Majesty who
shall hereafter voluntarily c'nter^ or, having, entered,
shall voluntarily continue to serve in the land 'force's,
or on board any of tl ie ships or, vessels of war, of
^lie said United Spates of America, or in the private

, shins or. vessels of- war belonging to the citizens, of
''the' said States at enmity with His Majesty, being
thereby guilty of high, treason, shall be punished
•with the'utruost severity of. the law.

Given at the Court at Catiton-Hoii«ic, the twenty-
•tjiinl day. of July, one uliousafld eight huudreil

• " : ' :a'b<l Imirtecn, vn th-e fifty-- fourth yOar of His.
' ' '

GOD .s.avc tjlie "KING.


